
ATTENTION MCT PASSENGERS:
#1 Riverbend, #1X Riverbend Express, #7 Alton-Edwardsville

Beginning Friday, November 9 through Wednesday, November 14 IL-3 will be blocked for construction in East Alton. As a result the routes of #1 Riverbend, #1X Express and #7 Alton – Edwardsville will be altered (see below):

- #1 Riverbend and #7 Alton – Edwardsville buses will take an alternate route to Wood River Station, including a separate shuttle bus that will operate between East Alton Plaza and Wood River Station. When construction ends MCT will resume regular routes.

- The #1X Riverbend Express will take an alternate route to pick-up passengers in the morning but will travel to all designated #1X stops. The afternoon route toward Alton will not be affected.

Please expect delays when riding the #1, #1X and #7 on those days and take an earlier trip if possible. For details, call 618-797-4636 or e-mail info@mct.org.